Abstract. The work contains a comparison of the changes at the sugar market in Hungary and in Poland in the years 1995-2014. Sugar beet crop area in Hungary has decreased by 87% and in Poland by 48%, while beet root harvest dropped by 25% in Hungary, but remained unchanged in Poland. Sugar beet production was abandoned -either by choice or necessity -by 62% of farmers in Hungary (in the years [2000][2001][2002][2003][2004][2005][2006][2007][2008][2009][2010][2011][2012][2013][2014] and by 87% in Poland (1995Poland ( -2014. In the 20 year period sugar beet production shrunk in Hungary by 73% and in Poland it grew by 29%. Between 1995 and 2008 11 out of 12 sugar factories in Hungary were closed, while in Poland out of 76 factories, 19 remained operational through that period and 18 remained a year after. Sugar exports in 2013 grew compared to 1995 by 15 times in Hungary, but by 253 times in Poland. Sugar imports in Hungary grew 105 times, in Poland it dropped by 40%. Lifting of sugar production quotas in the EU in 2017 can result in complete abandoning of sugar production in Hungary and its further growth in Poland. Hungary has nevertheless been strengthening their position as the leading producer of isoglucose in the EU.
Introduction
Extending of the European Union in 2004 by 10 new member states, including Hungary and Poland, brought about improvement of the economic situation of sugar producers and sugar beet farmers. Unfortunately, already in 2006 the sugar sector reform was introduced and it resulted in a considerable decrease of sugar production in Poland, and to even more extent in Hungary. Sugar production quotas are to be lifted in 2017. It shall be the most significant event of the EU sugar market. An extensive characterization of the Polish and Hungarian sugar markets has been provided by Piotr Szajner and Robert Garay [2014] , covering the years 2000-2012.
The aim of the present work is to compare the changes at the market of sugar production and sugar beet production in Hungary and in Poland in the years 1995-2014. A hypothesis was assumed in the research, that a strong limitation in sugar production occurred in Hungary, while in Poland it was possible to maintain the level of sugar production.
Material and methods
The following data has been used in this work: Association of Sugar Industry Engineers and Technicians (STC), Comite Europeen Des Fabricants De Sucre (CEFS), Central Statistical Institute of Hungary (KSH), covering the years 1995-2015, and FAOSTAT data on sugar trade covering the years 1995-2013. Sugar yield has been calculated as the ratio of sugar production volume and sugar beet cropping area in Hungary in the period of 1995-1999, and in the period of 1995-2002 in Poland. For the investigated traits the coefficient of variability (CV) has been calculated, along with the standard deviation (SD). The results are summarized in a table format.
Results and discussion
The EU sugar market observed significant dynamics of change, resulting from the sugar market reform in the years 2006 -2010 [Artyszak 2012b , 2013b . Sugar beet area in Hungary in the years 1995-2014 shrunk by 87% and in Poland by 48% (tab. 1). At the same time, sugar yield increased respectively by 112% and 145%.
Sugar beet harvest in the investigated period shrunk by 25% in Hungary and remained practically unchanged in Poland. Sugar beet cropping was abandoned by 62% farmers in Hungary (in the years [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] and by 87% in Poland (1995 Poland ( -2014 . Hungary is dominated by large farms, which results in much larger than in Poland, average sugar beet plantations. It is to be noted, that the plantation size has been systematically growing in Poland, suggesting concentration of production, while in Hungary in 2014 it was strongly decreased due to increase in the number of farmers involved in its cropping.
In general, variability of cropping area and the related sugar beet harvests was substantially larger in Hungary than in Poland. The changes in sugar beet production in Poland were varied across different regions of the country Artyszak [2012a Artyszak [ , 2013a . The area of sugar beet production is concentrated in the Central Transdanubia region of Hungary, taking 34% of the total harvested area of the crop. There are significant production in the Central Transdanubia (17%) region and in the Northern (18%) and the Southern Great Plain (18%). The distance between the crop area and the factory are also influencing the competitiveness of the sector, since the recently mentioned parts of the country are relatively far from the refinery.
Sugar production in the analysed countries in the years 1995-2014 was subject to strong fluctuations (tab. 2). This was from 66 thousand tonnes in 2008 up to 563 thousand tonnes in 1996 in Hungary. In Poland sugar production ranged from 1389 thousand tonnes to 2,299 thousand tonnes in the same period. In the 20-year period, sugar production in Hungary shrunk by 73%, while in Poland it grew by 29%. The sugar production quota for Hungary is 105,420 tonnes and for Poland it is 1,405,608.1 tonnes per annum [Regulation 1308 [Regulation /2013 . It is to be stressed, that Hungary remains the largest EU-based producer of isoglucose, which is a substitute of beet sugar. The quota for isoglucose for Hungary is 250,265.8 tonnes and for Poland it is 42, 861.4 tonnes per annum [Regulation 1308 [Regulation /2013 . The domination of isoglucose production over beet sugar was indicated by P. Szajner and R. Garay [2014] .
Between 1995 and 2008, 11 out of 12 sugar factories in Hungary were closed. At the same time in Poland, out of 76 plants, 19 remained operational, and 18 still in business a year after. Decreased number of sugar refineries resulted in extended sugar campaigns. In Hungary it became longer by 150% compared to the year 2000 and in Poland it was up by 68% compared to 1995.
Variability of export and import of sugar, and the related balance was in the years 1995-2013 considerably larger in Hungary, than in Poland (tab. 3). During the investigated period, the sugar trade balance for both countries was in most cases positive. In Hungary it was however negative 6 times (2001, 2003, 2008, 2009, 2011 and 2012) . In the case of Poland, the balance was negative twice, in 1995 and in 2009.
In 2013, sugar exports compared to 1995 in Hungary were increased 15 times, and in Poland it was 253 times larger. The imports in Hungary increased 105 times, while in Poland it shrunk by 40%. As a result, the positive sugar trade balance in Hungary improved by 13 thousand tonnes and in Poland by 524 thousand tonnes. Foreign trade results were shaped mainly by the sugar market reform in the years 2006 -2010 [Artyszak 2013c .
Large changes of the sugar market became the share of other countries in the EU, including the Czech Republic and Slovakia [Smutka et al. 2016] . The Czechs and Slovaks significantly reduced respectively their production capacities of beet sugar and their sugar beet production itself. Only 9 sugar factories survived until present (including 7 in the Czech Republic and 2 in Slovakia). Their output is about 500 thousand tonnes of sugar per annum (70% is produced in the Czech Republic and the rest in Slovakia). The current production performance is able to cover the domestic demand in both countries. Their role in the EU sugar market is rather limited, but the position of their sugar industries is stable. Both countries are able to maintain a high level of selfsufficiency and both are capable to participate in the European exports of sugar and sweeteners. 2010 -2015 , KSH 1995 -2004 , STC 1995 -2004 Źródło: opracowanie własne na podstawie danych CEFS 2010 -2015 , KSH 1995 -2004 , STC 1995 -2004 
